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the game for Cygnet Bay pearl
farmer James Brown

xtr
Graham Lloyd

FOR third-generation Kimb€rley pearl farme. James
Browa developing a national market for ftesh pead meat
fits perfecdy with the Cygnet Bay family business phil
osophy of focusins on carefully crafted, high-value

Tranducent in appearance pearl meat is the adductor
musdethatattache! thehand-sized pead oysterto its shell.
On rock oyst€rs it is the stub left on the shell when the
o,Bter is removed, and too small to be onsidercd worth
eatrnS. But when taken ftom the monner Pindado nadma
pearl o,slen $e meat can be flash-fned or sliced $qh im i-
sryte and drizled with lemon and chilli for an epicurean
delicacy. The taste is best desoib€d as a cross between

AlthouSh pearl meat is not new to the Australian
restaurant scene, most has traditionaly be€n sold &ied or
ftozn. BroM says his conpany hopes to develop a niche
market for the fr€sh produ.t mong high-end r€staurants.
The companyt advantas€ is its locatio.: unfike some mm-
petitors that caD only be reached by boat, Cyenet Bay has
road acces, enabling rapid trrnsport across the county.

"We had celebrity chd Iain kwle.s (of Kitsch in Perth)
and the loose Box chef Alain Fabresu6 denonstrat€ the
produd at the Mundarins Truflle Fenival d they loled
ir; ' Brown sr] s. - Both chefs had only us€d fto,.en perl meat
befo.e and said the raw product wasjust so much better-"

lawless sar$ there is a huge difrerence between trozen

ws3
Diversiflcation is the name of

and ftesh pearl meat "You @ just ort it realy thinly and
eat it, it i! that good. The b€st way is to not cook it at a]l, to
just o.t it rca1ly thin and c1rre it with a little bit of salt fo.
three or four minutes and then wash it and pat it dry."

The wedem Austialian Fjshen€s Industy Council ha!
spent six yeari developing a food safety program for fte.h
pearl oyster meat. WAFIC.6earch and development
manaSer Richard Stev€ns says Australian production
could total up to 20 tonnes a year.

Pal meat is geDerally harve.ted afrer th€ second pearl
has be€n produce4 with ach peai oyster ldding about
l50g offlesh. Cygn€t Bay is aiming to hmst about 20,000
sheus ay€ar.

"lt b not going to be woth millions ofdolla$, but I see it
as a great way to be able io 8et more exposure lor th€
locahon and thebrand," Bmun says.

How€ver, if price €stimat$ of $250 a kilogram can be
realised,pearl meat may well provide anewbusiness
opportunity in its own righL

"ffyou codd sell raw for $250 a kilogram ofmeat and i{
sh€ll prices continue to .ise to $US20 a kilo, you may find a

'You can just clrt it reatly thinly
and eat it, it is that good'

buliness case exists to pick up the bis old shelljust for the
pearl meat and the shell," Brown says. "The indusfry hsn't
operated that way for more than 50 years."

Pearl meat is part ofa much bigger diversification
proeram beinS implemenied at Cygnet Bay by Brown, who
renrmed lo the Kimberl€y rn 2000 affer stud)ing marine
biology in Queensland. Aft€r completins a pea.lins
apprenhcBhip, he took over the runnm8 of thebEines'
about seven yean ago.

To dive$ify, he has stablished a domestic retail brand
for Cygnet Bay Pearl' which helpc undeDin a thri!ing

The ompey is res?onsible for producing the world's



Cygnel Bay pea ing ope.ation
tn full $dnP; a look ltrside th€
she[: a frnaquality P€a from
Cygnet Bar a dish prcPar€d with
fr€sh pe.d meal

trnest oualiw larqe Dearl, a ,)/.2 imm diameter mon'ter
rh,rso;dB;hv in Biown s shoD mdaallerv in Broome.

When Brorir s parents opened $e fint (1llturerl pedrl

shoD in Broome i; lgn, there were few lourrn\. "The)
quik l] {opped messrnB amund wil h lhat and sold diFcl l\
to thewhole$le mekel fortiepast25vears, hesavs

Brom dismvered onlvre(entlvtlal his tam,lv heldtle
fr61 cultured pearl li.enae rn WAem Australd and lhn
hB unclewa5lhe lirst non.J aDdnese per5on ,o work oul

_Mv firhe.;nd his brother burltthe frrst non_wooden

lugeer in the peailing industry and thev brcught the fint
non hard-hat divers into thefield," he says.

"OuI tourism business shows it! a story that obviouslv

aDDeals to the sense of Australian sprrit
' Tourism in htrn. hac allowed Brown to bu,ld hi5 Fal

nassion - a marine research centre, opened jn 2010. that
;rovrde, accommodation and acce5s [or maline s4enhrts

io unlock the secreE of the strnound,ns wate6.
Brown savs Dreliminarv research has enabtshed lhal

lhe Kimbert;y hard od;m 8on8 I o oulstnp the betler
kno\4n Ninsaloo Reef in terlls of biodivmity.

-They willpo.sibly Nen Sive lhe Grert Brmer Reet a

The restar(h stahon lolloss theproneerin8 sprrit tl'al
led Bro$n: prandfdlher. Dean Murdoch Brown. to tust
eslebl'sh the'Dearljns busrnes on Sundav hland in lq46

He Lved lher; for l5rem colle.ting mother ofpearlutil
.lastics started to take over.' Oihd pursuits kept him busy, crocodile shooting and

cannms wild oystes amonS them.
_Anathen n the midtqc0r rn AmFrr. andJdpee\e

company called Pearb Pry l,td started operating out of
Kun Bay," says Brown.

"Afte.their supply ship sank he won a contract to supplv
thet b6e. and thi; is r€alv where he would have seen thee
sa\ ouchmorelobe ha; hom lhepearlnsrnduslq "

The breakthroush for Cygnet Bay Pearls came when
Dean's son Lvndon (JameJs uDcle) miraculouslv
discovered hovrto olturc pearls uassisted on a beach,

becomins the first non_Japanese lerson to do so.

After hontrg h$ 5lilh for:0 )er^. Lvndon moved lhe

busiDess ftom Suda\ lsla nd lo nearbv r vgnet Bav. on lhe
Dampier Penrnsula )00km nonn ol Broome. dnd 'houl
I800km northwest of Perth.

Today, Cygnet Bay Pearls employs a pearling crew of
about40toDrcduceabout60,000pearlsavear

Br.wn s;v\ rhe Dororiou.tr boom-and-busl pedrlinS

rndunn i\ 6mins otra 15 ye hiSha\newoperdrDniin
tndon6ia and .lse$,here slar I o calch upwilh lhe qudlit)

oiAustralian Droducers
' The Aust;tio nop ha' becn opera ling rn a nicheotrts

own b{ause re are able to Srow bigger product than mv_
where else in the world," he saYs.

t he elobal financial crisrs had a huse impdct on rne

Dea n;busine\\ bui, unlike mrnins. rutlrn8 bd.l' iuppiv
awifflv is not an ophon._Pearling r very labour tnlehive
a.d tile ts o-vear cvcle - from lhe frrst opcrahon lo qecd

lhepedl,lohaflesi really meJns you can'l \lop hesa)\.
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Do I haveto (1rt
dorcn on butter,
triplecteam
cheese and
pork fat?
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CHSCK IT OUT
Cys€tBry Plrd rrrm
Cape kveque Roa4 Dampier Peninsula, WA
Phons {08) 9192 4283; fax (08) 9D2 a&0

3roomeGalery
Sl$p 2,2lDampierTerrace Bllorne WA
(08)91s25402
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EXPERT-LED
CULTURALTOURS
We of,er tours for those k€en to stirnlatc th€ mind and With
dclipfit thc scnses. Our renorvnd temrers are selected Eurol

for iheir erudition and tcaming, and ability to inform and Ir

and €nlightenwith wit and enthusiastt. somel

Our client, appreciare our imaginrtive itineraries rel) on

ou meticulous planning and tru'r our crnnrat integriry MA


